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The International Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC),
orld Health Organization’s (WHO) specialized cancer agency, has
ecently classiﬁed consumption of processed meat (e.g., hamburg-
rs, sausages, nuggets, hotdogs, mortadella, bacon, salami, ham, and
eef jerky) as “carcinogenic to human” (Group I) and read meat
s “probably carcinogenic to humans” (Group 2A) after reviewing
ore than 800 epidemiological studies investigating association
etween consumption of red and/or processed meat and cancer
1]. The Working Group found “sufﬁcient evidence” for colorec-
al cancer, 18% increased cancer risk with daily consumption of
0 g (less than the weight of one average size hotdog) of processed
eat, and limited evidence for stomach cancer. Although, a meta-
nalysis [2], which pooled data from seven studies, has reported
9% increased risk of pancreatic cancer with daily consumption
f 50 g of processed meat (RR = 1.19; 95% CI 1.04–1.36), surpris-
ngly, the Working Group included red meat only as a risk factor
or pancreatic cancer.
This calls for an immediate action plan to increase general pub-
ic’s awareness about the hazards of consuming processed meat
ith an aim to reducing its consumption. Health warning labels,
mong many other methods (leaﬂets, seminars, workshops, media
ampaign) can be effective in increasing awareness. Effectiveness
f health warning labels has been very well documented in lit-
rature [3,4]. Tobacco package health warning labels have been
ffective not only in increasing consumers’ knowledge about the
egative health consequences of tobacco use but also in chang-
ng consumer’s attitudes and behavior toward tobacco use (e.g.,
moking less, smoking less around others attempting to quit) [4].
ealth warning labels should be considered for processed meat as
oth tobacco smoking and processed meat are Group 1 carcinogens
nd avoiding/limiting their consumption can reduce cancer risk.
ealth warning labels should not be imposed only on the manu-
acturers of processed meat but also on products prepared using
rocessed meat including fast food as growing consumption of fast
ood particularly among children and teens is alarming. It has been
stimated that over one in three children in US consume fast food
aily with fast food, on average, contributing about 12% of their
aily caloric requirements [5]. A strategic, multilevel health promo-
ion and disease prevention campaign targeting children, parents,
eachers, and school administrators is needed. Since health warn-
ng labels are cheap yet very effective in increasing awareness and
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jcpo.2016.03.004
213-5383/© 2016 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.modifying consumer’s behavior, national and international public
health authorities should pressurize governments to make neces-
sary legislative changes, if required, to impose health warnings
labels for food items containing processed meat. However, gov-
ernments would need signiﬁcant political will to sustain pressure
posed by the processed meat manufacturers and giant fast food
chains against the imposition of health warning labels.
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